**Electric Vehicle Residential Rebate Form**

*Please allow 16 weeks for processing and payment*

### Rebate Type  
*Check all that apply*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battery Electric Vehicle <em>(new)</em></th>
<th>$1,250</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battery Electric Vehicle <em>(leased)</em></td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Electric Vehicle <em>(used, costing $10k or more)</em></td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plug-In Hybrid Vehicle <em>(new)</em></td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plug-In Hybrid Vehicle <em>(leased)</em></td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plug-In Hybrid Vehicle <em>(used, costing $10k or more)</em></td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2 Electric Vehicle Charger</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Customer Information

First and Last Name

Phone

Street Address

Mississippi Power Account Number

Account Holder Name

Relationship to Account Holder

*(if different than account holder)*

### Electric Vehicle Information

Year

Make

Model

Type of Electric Vehicle

Purchase Price *(if used)*

Date of Purchase

Dealership
Terms & Conditions

· Rebates are only for Mississippi Power active accounts.

· Eligibility for customer-use vehicles only; not available for vehicles intended for resale.

· All electric vehicle chargers installed under this program are subject to visual verification by the Mississippi Power Compliance Organization. If your EV charger installation is selected for a field audit, you will be contacted by a Mississippi Power employee to schedule an appointment. By signing and submitting this rebate request you agree to provide Mississippi Power reasonable access to the installation site during normal business hours. If the field audit reveals that the EV charger has not been installed the rebate will not be paid and you may be billed for repayment of the rebate to Mississippi Power if the rebate has already been issued.

· Customer must apply for rebate within 120 days of vehicle purchase/lease.

· Golf carts, fuel cell vehicles, electric bicycles, electric motorcycles, electric scooters and neighborhood vehicles are not eligible for rebates.

· Mississippi Power reserves the right to modify or cancel the rebate at any time.

Required Documents

Upload these documents and email to: waystosave@mississippipower.com

· Completed Mississippi Power rebate form

· Completed and signed W-9 (page 1 only)

· Copy of vehicle registration showing address matches Mississippi Power account address

· Proof of charger purchase and installation

Charger Information

Installation Date

Charger Manufacturer

Model Number

Terms & Conditions

· Rebates are only for Mississippi Power active accounts.

· Eligibility for customer-use vehicles only; not available for vehicles intended for resale.

· All electric vehicle chargers installed under this program are subject to visual verification by the Mississippi Power Compliance Organization. If your EV charger installation is selected for a field audit, you will be contacted by a Mississippi Power employee to schedule an appointment. By signing and submitting this rebate request you agree to provide Mississippi Power reasonable access to the installation site during normal business hours. If the field audit reveals that the EV charger has not been installed the rebate will not be paid and you may be billed for repayment of the rebate to Mississippi Power if the rebate has already been issued.

· Customer must apply for rebate within 120 days of vehicle purchase/lease.

· Golf carts, fuel cell vehicles, electric bicycles, electric motorcycles, electric scooters and neighborhood vehicles are not eligible for rebates.

· Mississippi Power reserves the right to modify or cancel the rebate at any time.